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CHURCH, SOCIETY AND OFFICIAL' Di
ILECTOSI —The following ,direefory is published far
theinforrestion of the public, We will thank our
friends for notifying us of any errors they rally die.

Barrirreartccu—Main Street, below lgiabing.
ton. Services Sunday at 104 .t.st. and 7% r.x.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. Prayer Meeting
Thursday 'vet:ann. Pa.tor, Rcv. S. J. tics:.

EPIRPIPAI. erttncrt--Cor. Main and Canal Streets..
Services Sunday at I.elY • 1(.. and ' l.!i" Sunda,
Sc.lion' at 12:15 P.L.I'Rai. CSUBLIS L. Ittcl.t.vanar,
Pastor. -

ME. Ctrmat—Main Street. above State. 13erviess
Sunday at 10% A.st. and 7S r.x. Prayer Merlins
Thursday evening. Sunday School at 11 o'clock.
Pa.-tor. Rev. St. C. DEAN.. .

ParmerrEutia Crt• aert--Court Atreet, Dear Court
House. Service* Nun.lay at 111Y.t.Pat. and 7 _P.M.
Prayer Meeting Thursday evening. Sunday School
12 at. Pastor, Rev. J. S. Aswan*.

A.A. per= a...wr Parr,--Services everytwo weeks'.
at 9 and 11:a.m. and.? i; it. Annday School at I
r.st ,Pastor, Rev. Ptilitci Tonna.

entertt—Rtate Street. above Second.—
Prearblng'Autirlaya st 10% a.x,and 7,t; P.M. Sun-
day School st 1 r w.

A. Y.M.—Noarßitna COVILLNIDEIIY, LT.. No. 18.—
Stifterde Hall. over Patch's store, at I rat. .1. C.
Terry°. E.g.rm.rm umnic.No.In two weeks at 7

s. C Invtitri.
Cnerr•s. fa.—Once in two weeks,

at 7 r.bt. env , F. Canso.
0. 0.0 F,—Bn...nrnta) Loos. NO. 167.--Oaa

Fenaws 11$11. over FroAt klions Furniture BOOMS.
Meets every 3Tnndav ovilaitnt it 7 o'clock. WM
Jo•E.q. N_O. WAnnrri Arta., AOC

tirunronp ENCOITIfV.T. No. St.—Meets second
and fourth • rrednepday evening of each mouth.
Wm SNTDEnt 0.r., NALULEP niLL. MP . WM. JONDL
Scribe. '

K . or P.—Tonrctro.s. L000r..150.29,1.—Meets every
TuPsday .rettPlein Temperance /1413, 7hl
.1. P. VA.NPLErr W C.. . .

0.5.C.--TCMANDA Lormr., No. 3743.—lieete sec-
ond and fourth TbArsdaY of each month. le"'"
„Iluxas, 8..1K

OFFICIAL lIMEC7ORY.
Prr:ident Judoe—Hon. P. D. MOUILOW. Towsla.
At,nctateJadr4—Hon S.D. ll.Laßstbs.SPringlield•

U. C. S REI4KELL, T0%11E314
District Attorney—J. B REEVE Athesm.
f',..thnisotary and Cl,rlc of .Court—iiczu. M. PECK.
Regivcr and otecord,r and Clerk of the Orphans'

Court—fl. Jr. ctiriuircK.
Minctios Surrl7..

Ormmumincrs—litoum% tiaItPAILD, Wel10 1; Btwi
ErYX•NDALL.IO.IIncta; ADO.AII SNELL,

Jury ('ommicsioners —1). F. ESAPP. Columbia;
C. F. Ft Gt. L I.ter. ;

Tr•nsur•r—biA,THEW ittisHALL.; Deputy, HlPakt
ELFBII• E. Towanda.

Audzfnrs - A B BRovv, Herrick; Ina Ca.a.N2,
South °reek: E. B. DELoNo, North Towanda.

r.uu44—PEST k Dn ITEM.
Phystciati—Dt rual7

TOWANDA BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Earge:s—J 4.11F.1t BRYAN'T
Councihnen -4.01E8 tiIIrAFT, JOIN D. ISIONTANiZ.

J. M. WkD, Ja.mEs NictlAste, T. It. Jostwq, E. T.
V.'s.. 0. S. Pp....rt. T. NI WooDr.crr.

Sery' and Treasurer--Josxrit /31:•G•DD/11'.
Jtube.aor Peace—W BaCikeltr,_N. TIDD.
(C,,taq4l;4--4011.1inOti WELL". L. T. BortiE. '
/kilicsm,n—A. A tirslo. lA2drE C IS isG.
SCA,,,VlDirraorl—J. A. CODnmo,Presideut otßoant;
Tin.irc Treasurer; J. P, Bee'y

411.v, irn, J ?i- C•l2r., Joni LitaL3LEB.
Or',/%s?er.f fir Poor—Or. J. W. LYMAN. WY. Mix.
Audi;,,,,,:i.vx S. VINcEN-r. J. a. RECORD, GzO

U. NEV/NO.

FUZE COMPANIES
E”ginter—Clairf,R. 11. PATCH; AASISIAM,IMAIILON

CA.M.N.
Franklin Steam Fire Engine Co , No. I.—Meets

five( -Weiineonlay evenunt to rar b month in Dorongh
Engine 1.104.e. IL licur.HllLT. Proaaent; d.
weer,. Flee'y.

Naiad £ngin. co., 2.—Meet first Monday even
them esch tuontS. in florougb Engine House. E./3
STINE PreKtiit.nt; 0. E. Fear

Ltri.ta Eigine CO,. N 3.—]feet first
Toe.day evt;ui.g m eszn month. in Lin.ta Engine
souse. 14.121, PACI En President; P. A. MEACCIV

Mantua-11,0.k and Ladler Co., 4.—Meets first
WednetidsF. evening. in each .cuonth, BorOugh
Eng.tue:(loose. J.SICES a. NINISSR; President: E. C.

Sec!y. ,

NAIL ARRANGEMENTS.
TOWCSI)). wing Enuth close

At 930 a.lx. LiDd 9 v x;gvg North, at 1U:15 a. It,.
and "r.. 9L .krriv, Tr. North at lt):32) Y.
;LA r. M.: mouth 5:15 I. x mut 3;39 A ki

Barriay;:niaid closes at t r Y. r arrives at Ci3or.at.
8. & E. doses at 2:34 r.st arrives at 10:31) d.N. •

Troy closes at ri e Y.; arrives at 1 Y. X.
closet at 1 r.s.t.; arrives at 12 r.

NeW tea arrives Tllel.l3a)m, Thursdays, awl Satur-
days at 12 s:.;.departs at 1 P.II.
• Mebooia/iy arrives Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fri Irysat 12 NIdeparta_sll p.M.

Shesiu.,ll/iu Tuesdays, Thursdays, And
satudsy,, at diTarts at 12 sr.

S. w. At.vono,

. 4 n'll.l 4:: A 54-OCI ATIO.NS.
• -

31..ff,11 Bui!din:7 and Sarle; Fund Arroddlion..—
Me,ta iu tiratiu Jnry Itooat .or I...iyment of install-
inelita, third Monday to the mouth, from Ito

Ni Itrrrs Jr, President.
T,v-anda: MilHang Astotlation.—Teets In Grr.ntl

Jury ltut,th for pAyttleht of installs cuts, fourth
Itteach month, from It to 7 P.M: JOSEPH

Po vT.r. Pr...M.. 11
r--

, ,

TICK HERE !

But the.very Bert o's^,tlA of all kinds kef t' by any
Erst4:lass-s nro....er. and bo:d Down. Down. Down,

ri.7 FOR Cl.9Lt

st

TEAS,SPICES, SYRUPS,

MOLASSES: SUGARS,

COFFEES,

Fr. 'h frog: the Sea• York lir.tket,
scd hunit at the Verj iowest cash prices, •

• Haring boon fur the last threa years with
a Rost cl es Wt.uterl- groo•i Nrw 14nt, 1•1101.P
f0r,1,01 lor 1,..! 214,, tzty kt,r,-to.t on 'that I(*VS M•Ilt
Cr• Ati r CJACT 1 ult ALL CA:4II3I3YERS 10 CALL d-";D

•

SEE MY STOCK AND PRICES
_ • I32fore ur,bSsqlg elembete.

is t.tiy CA.Sti for

M. B. OWE.N, •

RED. wiltlE, Asp nr.Cet STORE, BRIDGE-ST

owailda, :Nov. '25,.1674

lt„[E-ANS HOUSE,. TOWANDA,
/..T1 pk. 4

SLAIN sazu trZtKiD STEMETS.

The rlo?iee, Harness.. kc. of all guest" of this
beniae.tueured &planet lotia by Fire, without any ex-
tra etiarire;

A auperioi quality of Ohl Euglisb .Bass Ale, just
I....ceivra, • T. B. JORPAII,

Tr. mix n. 24.'71. Proprietor.

teledeb Poetry.
tUE GAME OF iIFE-A SIONILT:

Dr J^Bl 0. 8.116

There's a game much is fashlon---I think it's
walled .ochre,

(Though I never have played it [or plesanre or
here),

In which, when the cards are in'eer lain ceudi-
netts,

The players appear to havo changed their po-
'

And one ofthem cries in a confident tone,
"I think I may venture to 'go it alone !"

Whito watching the garnp, 't i 3 a whim or the
bard's.

A moral to draw trona the skirmish of card 4,
And to fancy ho finds in tho trivial strife
Como excellent hints for the Battle of 'Me;
Mime whether the -prize be ribbon' or

throne—
The winner is be who c tri '• go it alone !"

When the great Galileo pro,:thtittiel that the
world

regular orbit was ceaselessly whirled,
A. id got—not a convert—for all of his pains,
But only derision, and prism and chains
" movesfyi4 oil ant !" was Msanswering tone,
Fo: he kirw, like the earth, he could " go it

alone I"

When Kepler, with intellect piercing afar,
ID icovered the larva of each planet and star;
And doctors who ought to have landed

Derid;d bas learning and blackened his fame,
"I can wait!" ho replied, `•till the troth yon

shall nat
For lie feltin his heart ha could go it aloutil"

Alas ir the player •xhu idly depeuda,
In ihe struggle of life, 'upon kindred or friends:
Whatever the value of bletiitsgs like these, •
Ttiey can never atone for inglorious ease,
Nor contort tho coward who flails with a gioata
That his crotches Dave left him to "go it

alone !"

There's soluctliing, no doubt, in th) hand you
mad hold—-

acalth, family, culture, wit, beiuty and gob:—
rho unfortunate owner tiny taii•ly regard
As, each in its way. &most escellent card,
Y-t the g.ttnio niay ha lost, with all these for

•
yotir oaLls

1.7n1e.43 you liavo courage to "g-) it atone '"

liti isittle or buNine;s, whatever the gsmoi ,,

In law or in love, it is erer the same, •

Iu the strukille for power or the scramble for
pelf,

Let this be your parqto—"Rtly o i yotirsiqf !•'

For whether the priz4 be a ribbon or throne,
The victor is ho who can " go it alone I"

Y

isrillatteue.
A TRIAL FOR PERJURY.;

During_ the last session of the
ciiininal court in L—, in the

of S---, a trial tor perjury ex-
cited unusual intsrest: The accused
was an accomplished yonng, • girl,
who for some years nad been a gov-
erness in a wealthy family, and
whose conduct had been above re-
proach.

Shelled been- called as-a witness
in an ordinary civil suit, and bad an-
swered in the negative the. usual-
question as to whether she had ever
b.-en punished for any criminal of
tense. By accident .it was discover-
ed. afierwardti that she, some years
before,-...had been sentenced to prison
for thirty .days for theft, and conse-
quently the charge of perjury 'was
brought against her. Less- on, ac•
count of the false oath than the theft
committed by a beautiful and highly
cultivated- young lady, the court-
room, on the day of the trial, was
filled to repletion. I was unavoida-
bly hindered from being present un-
til the proceedings, were nearly
ended.

The counsel for the prisoner bad
riven to speak for his client. He was
a dignified old .gentlemen, and was
usually, somewhat stiff,cold and
measured in his manner of speaking,
but to day his voice trembled, and it
was evident that he was, ,deeply
moved.

" Gentlemen of the jury," he be-
pan, " I have stood here many times
to defend the-accused, but never be
fore with so heavy a heart as to-day:
While I have never been wore..tntly.
convinced of the innocence of my
client, .1 have, on the other hand,
arti=er been more ftilly concious of the
diflieulty, the iinprobii.bility, perhaps,
of obtaining a favorable verdict:"

Tile accused is an orphan. By
tha death of her parents, before she
had scarcelyi readied womanhood,
she was early compelled to seek her
bread among strangers. A liberal
education enabled her to obtain a
situation as' governess. For, two
-years she was in the :-arue house—-
always industrious, simple in her
manners, and modest in her preten-
sions—without there ever having
been the of i doubt with- re,
gard•to her botkesty, when all at once

_Elie was accused, of theft, and arrest-
ed. She has asured um that she was
unjustly convicted. I have practiced
my profession for fifty years.. 'Long
experience has made me insensible
to tears and plausible iTfes. .Here,
gentlemen, there Were no tears. Her
words were simple, but (to me) con-
vincing: The aecased Wyks net con-

'•victed of the theft, and cOnseqUently
blie could, with la clear, conscience,
answer the question with regard to
having been punished for any crime,
as she did, in the negative ; for she
had not been pubished for crime, but
she had been the victim of a great
ibjustice.

.' The unusualness of the case will
cxeurie me, I trust, for calling your
attention to the revere punishment
that. must follow your verdict of
'Guilty.' Shall a young girl who, on
a si7gle occasion—and, gentlemen,
in this instance, even that is not: the
case here—has committed a fault, for
which she has 'fully attoned' by long
years of irreproachable conduct, be
brought together for a time, lone or
short, with the,dregs of society? Nev-
er, gentletnen,:naver ! Till now her
soul has been pure' and unsullied.
Were she to serve a term in the pen-
itentiary, what would she be then ?

Who will assume the responsibility
of sending her there. -

"1 can say no rpore, gentlemen:
Ileavethe casein your bands, and I
trust nod pray that you will give me
a verdict of ' Not Guilty.'"

The old jurist's plea was listened
to.with breathless silence. It was
short, hat on that account all the
more effective, No one seemed to be
unmoved, and many of the women
present wept. I glanced towards the
accused ; she raised her eyes with a
look of gratitude, and reached out
her hand to her aged counsel.—
Where had I seen this pale but beau-
tiful face, this wealth of dark brown
hair, and those large honest eyes? it
seemed to me an though those very
lips, at some time. bad told me a
story of bitter, suffering ; but -when
and where ? I tried to awaken rec-
ollection, but My efforts were fruit
less. •

The judge began the usual charge.
to the jury. While it was (wide- tit
'that he felt deeply for the prisoner.
he called the attention of the jury to
the faces of the case, which had been
clearly proved, and which alone, said
he, should govern - them in finding
their verdict. In speaking of the
life of the accused, he said i

" For three years after the offense
of which she had been coevieted,her
conduct has been -thoroughly exem-
plary, for, the th-eft was committedon the sth of April, 1871." 1

At these 'words a flood of reedllec-
tiOns came upon me, and with ftieni,
came the joyoas certainty that the
)(mug girl would aeon be free--1-free
through mo ; that it was in my pow-
er to save her from moral death.
Near me sat the reporter of One of
the local.' papers ; before him lay a
brief accOunt of the young girl's!pre-
rikiurt lif.4, and of the principal ;facts
concerning the supposed theft I
asked to be allowed to look at the
paper for a moment., and raniover
the statement with feverish haste,
for the judge had ended his chlirge,
and the jury were about to retire. '

• I bad found what I sought„l and
arose from my seat. One, of the ns
sociate• judges saw me, and (-Milled
the attention of the presiding fudge
to me. I

"What do you wish, sir'?- I' he
asked.

i•I beg to be heard as a witness n
this case,your honor. I have a Irate-
went jo make which will perhaps be
decreed important." l

. "Come forward if you plearde. I.
'beg that thegentlemen of the jury.
will resume their seats."
- The sensation caused by my Words
was greatly increased by snot* in-
cident; when the accused saw m'f) and
heard my voice, She uttered a pry—-
wliether of joynr de spar it was im-
possible to decide—and fainted) She
s ion regained consciousness, howev-
er, and listened, with clasped hands
and downcast eyes, to my statement.

I entered the witness box, took the
oath and proceeded.

" Yotir honor will allow- me„' I be,
gan, ” to rehearse briefly the Hading
circumstances that attended the theft
of which the lady was convicted. .

"In 1869 she entered the hduse of
Herr von o—, as the gover4ss of
his motherless children. ' For two
years stie discharged the duties of
her position with rare devotion. and
to the entire statlafaction of her em-
ployer. -On the sth of ApriN 1871,
she obtained leave of absence for the
-day, to visit some relations wile lived
in a neighburiug tio.vii. It wal about
noon wuen she left the chateau. At
foar o'clock, or thereahonts,likirr von
G took a stroll in his Ihofor
half an hour; when be !Thu ed ee
found the dour of his secretary open,
and that a diamond ring arid two
rolls 'of money, each containing one
hundreds, anti . twenty floiin:s, bad
been•tillien front one of the Oawers.
The searob t.bat.wns immediately in-
stituted was extended to the rbom of
the governess, where, at the bottom
of a basket filled.with her underwear
the ring and one of the rolls oflieoney
were,found; the other roll wa. Naut-

.l
,

" About nine o'clock' in t4e evee-
ing the accused returned inl a cab.
Wien questioned with regard to her
supposed 'crime, she denied it posi•
tively ; and in court she a ill pre-
sisted it asserting her inrieeence.She. stated that her emplo3ler had
more than once made ituproper ad
vances to her, in consequence of
which she had notified hint that she
would leave at the end of the ;.month.
The' charge of -theft, •she IMieved,
was male for the purpose ofigetting
her into his power; To ilia last mo-
ment, she said, be had offered not to
have - her arrested, provided she
would yield to his wishes. s i '

Herr on G—. who was

ing
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Heine's "Book of Songs."

I passed t.he churchyard, in a joy-
ous frame of mind, nevertheless I
felt an irresistible desire to enter. It
seemed to be entirely deserted, and
it was not natil I had walked about
for some time that I discovered in a
remote corner the &Tare of a woman.
She was kneeling with her head bent
very low. I approached her and
found that she had fainted. I hast-
ened to find some water, but, when I
returned, she had already regained
.conseiousness. I wilt not, undertake
to repeat our entire' conversation;
suffice it to say that I told her of my
joy, and that' she confided to me her
sorrow. Without mentioning names,
she told me that she bad been attach-
ed to a young merchant, and that
she hoped some daY to become his
wife. The year .1870 came, and wit h
it the dogma of the Pope's infallibili-
ty. The young mail rejected it.
From that moment began au endless
chain of persecutions. Powerful par
tisaus of the papal party applied
themselves to the ruining of la cred-it, and rendering, all his enterprises
abortive. In the fruttle.ss struggle
his health failed, and after a few
months he laid himself on a sick bed,
from which he 'sever rose.

" 'To day,' said the lady, 1, too,
et-lebrate kbirthday, that of --thy be-
trothed. I could not let it pass with-
out laying, sa wreath on his grade.
My relations, the only frieudsl have,
must know nothing of • it they
would cast me off if they knew of my
lovelor an apostate, For that rea-
son I came here secretly; I avoided
the highroad, and I think no one but
you has seen me.'

."I have not the right," •I slid, in
pouclusion, "to disclohe more of the
secrets of another man than is ars°
tritely necessary. This meeting and
conversation toll; place fully nine
miles from the chateau of Herr von
G--. The young latly'of 'whom I
have rpoken was the one I see be-
fore me: the day and hour,vthe .sth
of April, 1871, afternoon, about four
o'clock."

The lady rethained calm and a'-
teutive during my recital, but when
I ended she burst into tears.

`You are sure that you recoguize
the lady?" asked the judge.

-yes. You can convince yourself.
The lady in the ,churchytird had a
mole, about as large as, a pea directly
tinder her right ear."

The judge and the prosecuting at-
torney made the necessary- examina-
tion, and nocided the Affirmative..

"J:1,1rotu the papers .it appears that
the lady," said the judge, "after
much hesitation, made n statement
which corroborates with your .owlk
and that the unknown gentleman
vvhotn she met in the came cry wits
invited in the frublic prints to pre-
sent himself, May I ask why you
did n,,t respond to this call?"

-4 few days after I met the lady,,
I was taken very sick, and_for .weeks
my reeovery Was doubtful r For at
least two months I neVcr saw a news-
paper,"

The • proccuting jattorney anise,
and.said

leave it to the indurnent of the•
jury, whether after what they have
just heard, they will' endorse the
views. Of the defense—namely, that
the .acensecl was not punished for a
criminal offense • when. she. was i
prisoned for thirty days, but that
she was the subject of an injustice.
If you do endorse' this ,view of the,
case, gentlemen, then you must bring
in a verdict of acquittal.":

Without leaving their Beath, the
jrtri; returned a 'Verdict of ".14ot
t y.; .,

Thu satisfaction expressed by eve-
ry ono present can easier be imaginl.
eti than dtscribech—Applt,.-i's Jour-
nal.

LOCEINO Tuts TOWER.—Tho Tower
ofLoudon is locked up everyrii4ht
at 11 o'clock. As the clock :strikes
that hour the yeointra porter, clothed
in a long red cloak, bearing a hunch
of keys, and accompanied by a ward-
er carrying a lantern, stands at the
front of the wain guardhouse and
calls out, "Escort keys." The Ser-
geant.of the guard and five or six
men then turn out and follow him to
the outer/gate, each sentry challeng,
ing as they -pass, with:" Who goes,
there?" the "4eys.". The gates be-
ing carefully locked and barred, the
procession returns, the sentries ex-
acting, the, seine explanations; and
receiving the same answer as before.
Arrived oncemore at the front of the
main guardhouse, the sentry gives
Loud cramp with his foot and asks,
"Who tors there?" "Beta." Whose
keys?" " Queen Victoria's keys."
"Advani) Qieeu Victoria'skeys, and
all's well..' fhe yeonian ,porter then
c alls out, I. God bless (lieu' Victo-
ria." To which the guard respon.is
"Amen." The officer on. duty gives
the word, "Present arms," andkisses
the 11.1t,' of his sword, and the yee•
man • porter then marches alone
across the parade and, deposits the
keys in the Lieutenant's lodgings.•

• 4401, 1+-- -

BOUND TO DO d FULL DAY'S WORK.—
Mr. of Oxford, don,'t objet
to haviug a hired man to dc a -tall
day's work ; at least so wo should
judgefrom the followiv'g story.

. A sb tir-short ago a in went to
" I am not unmindful of the fact ly not looked upon as ,beinul ammo his pima for work. Mri set

that my opinion],can hardly be:taken of the strictest morality, denied this him to plowing around a .fortyy-ricre
into account; The defense is cum- charge irdignautly. Every, ether field. After larhad plowed faithfulFelled to admit that, if judged' solely circumstance seemed to point tO, her ly all day; until the stinj was about

• -

by the eridence,r the charge has been as being the guilty person. fitiewas half an hour high, he ,eiPressed Lis
substantiated ; but I beg, gentlemen, driven from the chateau to the city, opinion that it was about time to
that you will for a minutia- inaagme where she was to take the -ailroad quit work.
yourself inthe like of the accused. In the evening, at eight o'cli-ick, she Oh, no," said Mr. "yon
Again she had found a situation ; was again iii the city, where she took can plow around six or eight times

-nothing was linown of her having a cab to bring her home. /ter story more just as well as not.'
been imprisoned ; for some years she that she had spent the afternOn with So the hired man plJwed around
had discharged the duties of her po- relations, proved to be nutrne. The six or eight times, then. went to the
sitien to, the entire satisfaclon of theory was that she had retUrned to boUse, took woof his te,iui, milked
her employers she had won the the chateau and committed the theft. nine caws,•aie his supper, and found
lore and este`eui!of a large and milli- No one could be found who had seen ten o,'clock staring him in the face
rated circle. Now I ask you gentle- her between the hours of One and from the old time-piece.
teen, could she, even had it been eight. The alibi ehe sought to estab- Said the hired man to Mrs. M--,
true, make a confession • that would list' failed, and she wait eoeveted. " Where is Mr. N.— ?

"

have sent her Opt. friendless into the "Now, gentlemen, I comb to my The good woman answered, "Ha
cold world ? werild it not havS re- share in the matter. It was:a bright has retired; do you w4h to see him?"
quired [Lore than human strength to spring day. I was returning to the He repli. ed that he did., Alter being
make such a confession ? Can you city after a long walk, and !was un- coeductedjo the bedroom, he said
not umit-rstand,geutlemeti, that what neually hippy. That day.l for the I Mr. M—=', where is the axe?"
she suffered when she was ,asked, et t me, I had ventiir,d,, th g.ve a I " Why," said Mr. M—,
-" Have you erM. been punished for y ung girl whom I loved to trifling :do y to want With the axe?"
any crimivaregense ?" aas sufficient pivot. of my al!eetiou, before ' %Veil," said the hired man, " I
to rob her forlthe moment at least, 11-r 'parents. It was her birthday, thought you might want me to splitLotusream f• nil I ittod isrevnisid ha # with ft eipit eili brisidast isrem"

" what

SAVED BY A RABBIT. The tabote power .of organized }3OC/0 I proper^ horror, and conOes
ry is Fledged to the protection of polite, shocking, &c., here bt
honest citizens who wish to earn regard of one of the airs', •
their livingby willing service._ , The .observances of society.. Woi
strikers, in this Point of view; have by well for . women reform(
no rights whatever, either in law or member that calling and
equity. A greatdeal rH said of the are two great grounds for
advantages of arbitration. In cases If a few prominent ladies'w
where einployere have locked oat say, 'We will, call only ou
their workmen, or in cases where sons .whom we really wish'work is brought to a stand still by. a they would soon witness r
refusal to accept the terms petered, change for the better. Wor
arbitration may be -resorted to With be Well, by the way, for as
excellent effect. ..But there-"is no remove tt,-few of the disabilit
place for it in a case like this, where have iteposed upon the aselv
the tmployer : says., "I cannot pay invoking masculine 1,1:11) tomore than eo much," the workman selves of otherv."
says, "I will not work for that," and
a see•mul workman pays, "I will."
The, whhle power of ' the .conttrinnity
in such a case is pledged to the pro-
tection of the , willing workman,
and equally "pledged to ,the punish-
ment.of any ope who injures him in
the performance of.the ditty he has
assumed. It 'may be hard for the
striker .to see another roan, doing
the, work, he has refused at a less
Price. Bat he has absolately no
Atladow of right to complain. The
striker who iR lounging ahont" the
piers, waiting for a chance to threw
a brick at Soule one who isclam:; hit
work, -bas- no ',cause of quarrel with
anybody but himself first, and then
the narro,,v and.passienate leaders of
his urfiou, who in their blind and dis-
hone:,t igno)jape3 irmigine that hya
simple c.rders' they can change the
lawsl of nature and the law; of trade
to their own advantage,

,While my friend Clyde and myself
were out ,in the hills hack of the
Golden Gate park, a jack rabbit came
along and stopped to look at ns.

" If I had thought to bring my re-
volver along we should havki jack,on
tow for breakfast to-morrowr -I re-
marked.

"Not with My ennsentr ho replied.-
," What reason can you give for not

consenting.
" A rabbit saved my life, and

have not killed one since, and never
*akin one again." -

" 'How did he manage to save your
life?"

!' Three years ago -t was living in
Montana. A ',smelter- had just, been
built, and- it Created' a demand for
silvor I owned an interest in
a lead that had been sunk on thirty
feet. Thiaing the time' had come
to rirtlm' it I concluded to
go there and get some ore, and have
it tested. I did so, and' reached .the
phis just in time. to take shelter in
the, mine from ,a terrible 'hailstorm:
J light ied my candle, went to' the liot-
tom, and went to work. I had not
been there More 'than five minutes
when I heard a noise that sounded
'like the repOrt of a cannon. The
reeks. over my head shoOk, and ,in a
moment ,the shaft' behind. me caved.
Yeti can: iniafrind my feelins-better
than- C13.1 describe them when I
found myself !bnrled alive. I treionWe
even at this distant day when I-think
of that moment. The roof of the
shaft was reeks, and when they came
down they did not pack so tight but
what the Atir came through. There
was nothing that I c meld do to re-
lemse Myself: I knew that 'if. _relief
di I not from the outside I must

No, One ;knew' I had gond
there. road l'an past the month
of the, hlntft bot.l it was not traveted
much, and I was not likely to 'Attract
attention by calling ; nevertheless,
shoutedat intervals all day. The.
-following morning I commenced call-
ing agate ; nod itit day, whenever I
thought I heard it souno. I. shouted.

MR, GILLS' HOME.
`. Yon have .(lono the cbore, hav'nt

voo, saifi Mr. Giles, ,c,:muitig
iv out! ill hf 1,1.1)oilt sultdown.

"

, dear` had supper to get
and the baby -was so cross."

" You hay n't been getting.supper
all the afternOon, I hope? "

" No; I had sons washing to do,
and the -windows to clean; and pies
to bak-, "

.
• ,

"O c, stop that, please. To hear
you talk one would 'think you had
more than your shareof the work.
I'm sure there is nO man tries harder
than I do to save,bis wife's steps;
and this is allthe thanks I get for it.-
Do u't by to contradicting, me. Give
me the milk bucket ; • if I ask you to
milk you Will have a dozen excuses.
I.want-Eate to go,with rite to keep
the hogs off while I milk."

SOUTHERN .t.; -LS I I!

Very soap. of John Br()
on Harper's Perry, it
by the, "ebi.sitdry " t!“.c

_
" When night came again all hopes

of being released had sihandoued we.
One thing. added great bitterness:to
iny suffernigS. I owed quite a large
arm:tint of, money,- Mid shorild zay
fate remain unknown, my creditors
would think.. I bad fled, to defraud
thorn, and my nbm' would be stig-
matized;
"I will not dwell on' the.agonies

endured ; I am sorry I cartnot'forget
them.

most be done. So, nt
Ling of the county court
Fairfax," (tom resiih-tus.
faa: tilwas *spoke of it by t
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Ad, from their uninn r, ,
suppose that, to llf-ir:-.:Ltil l'
SPeOral to np.other *,leer- ot}i earth
the grand jury .forind tilue , bills
against nue John H. Gars is, poal-:
twister at Anauriale, for alowing
TJv. Trilidne to .I.ei4s through the!
mail::.; alSo-agaimt ,inc; ThOIT!ftS Crux
for circulating the, flelpetr hook:
Crux's second son wos at le court,
1i0u.; ,2 and learned tile ' fi et- and
fr,,,n ! Ole ,in.lilen in-ni-tel. in i\- Lich he
Id:, the ring concluded Lii - i:vild in 4
fora: iris Littler of 'the. pr4uelling;, ,
and be would It-ave 4he sfy,to,,- l't i-rti:ii 1
ttizo 'Laved that the shqff would
not .bit able to—aries'- Lisa; :1..3141. Jim !jacks•in,—who shot 1:11,w.•,: thj---and !
TOO Nleuroe, \Vtl'e (1.1)11137. A and fur- 1
qi:,-,11,A with a warrant Tht,i‘ at: one s
"cent across" to Washinv,t ,u and haul
a, United litates warrant is.ned 'lied:
placed in!l he hands of thei:ll,irsift),
,-vhile an officer was sent: to i illticieue-
burg to take him there, ,if by any

"Thu morning of the fourth dty
of my iinpriSonin,ent I heard some
thing crawl into'my grave. I lighted
my candle, and saw arabbit. .There
VirtS only one aperture large enough
to admit I, dosed it to prevent
his escape. J--saw in him food to aP-
peaSe my hunger, .aint my hand was
raised to kill him, when a thought,
occurred to me that Prevented.theplow from deseendire'. • I. had two
fish-ling their united length "would
reach the road. • I took_ off •roy shirt,
tore it into stringq, tied them togeth
er, and on to the tistr-litie. T wore .along gold watch chain ; tivd it o'n
to the part of the line' that woUld
cross. the road. I then cut several
leaves'frona My diary, wrote on theta
my condi ion, and tied them on to
"the plat of the line that would be
outside, I then tied the cord made
out of my shirt:around iiiCk's neck,
anti let hitm out. litc,soon reached
the end of. the line,.anct .1 know by
the way lin ayes pulling that ho was
makiugdesperate attempts to escape.
Soon the tugging stopped, and know-
ing gnawing to be jaek's. chief ae-
complishmthit, I thought he had Cat,
himself loose. :shout three .hoUrs,
afterward( I felt the line pulled, thensome oneicallecl • I tried to answer,
but the hearse noise I made (lied in
the eavern.'.. I then pulled the line
toshowl was tint dead',

" All {;red s' ill again, and I' knew
tlio. wan had gnu for assistance..
Then caw© tho,sonud of •toices,
pulled in tbo and it brought nre
rood. It took tbe4nen who could
work in the shalt mine hours to reach
rue.

"A very large piue tree that stood
near the slaft, had bceil the causp,of
,Tny misfortune. It. had been,.(lead
tininber of years, and the storm h:td
blown it; Over. The terrible blew it
struck the ground'had caused the
care.

Jac had woundathe line around
a bosh, ant} tied himself so shore that
11,e was imprisoned outside aq seen. e-

-1/. as I had byin. ' He was
taken to town., pat in a large cage,
and snpeliled withnilthe rabbit tleli-

,cacies the market, afforded. ,Ife, how-
ever, 'did not'tbrive, and the ,btns.
:believing that he 'pined in' thought.;
'voted to.set hiw free. He was taken
to his old girdling grunnds and lib•
crated.

"He not only saved my life, but
became the benef4ctor of all the rub-
bits in the neighboriniod—the miners
refraining from shooting any, fearing
it might be him."

A BAD TIME FOI?:-,SfEIKES.

The tiew York Thltne, in an arti.
cle on the longsliloreinen's strike in
that city; says : Tnere is not enough
work to,go around. This is the first
thing which any li'iboring man ought
to think of When he is approached
with a prOposition'foy a ,strike. lie
is aslo•d; to step working, to stop the
supply Of food and fuel for hint wife:
and children, as a means of bringing
his euiplOyers to reason. lir times
of , great aclivity and prosperity,
when there is more work to do than
there are I.len to du it, the striking
policy may sometimes succeed; the'
it is always hazardous. But it: is
pure insanity in dull times, and al
though it n3av occasionally harm the
eraployet\ it invariably hums the la-.
borer. In a case like • the pieFut,
there is only-one possible result,
taro always abhors a viemon, and.
the one glie uiest•abliors that of
workmen---skilled mechanics—where
workmen are needed in-hard times.
Where one wan steps out in, a pet,
two are ready tol step in to do the
work he, rej-els, nud to tk)
bread ho waits.

Another- of the question
must ho, ttieLd ut,ll nchingly. The
lueu who will not work fur the wPizes

, which art) offcred tuumt not bo sufftir-
P'ed bo inttirive with those who win,

Kate ..oe-s, and her' fattier; keeps
'her three quarters of; an hour, and

tells her she can go and take
caris,of the baby while her mother

•„tek,ps rare of the mtlk. In about five
ininutefi Mr; Gila§ C01119,3 in to sap-

. per. His wife is &main the cellar.
• " Say,' wife, ain't supper ready?"

"In just ono minute:"
"Just a: minutel. EverYthi:ng .is•

done in just a• minute. - Another.
I night I...suppose I will have to come
id and' g.iit my' supper for intself,
after vigr.lgitig bard all day. -If yea
tried as I do to make home pleasant,
we could get along.a great deal bet-
ter than we de. • Welt, supperready' at last, is it ? It is about time,
Ik "

. ,

They sit do;in,to the table.
`•,O-Lord, we -.thank Thee fOr

and all other blessings; feed ns with
the bread Of life and save us in heav-
en. `Amen. Is that tho best title
:cloth yon have got? It is? Why
don't you buy another? Ain't ,got
any money ? What did you do with
the money you got for t,tiose eggs ?

"

"I; night a hat fur Katie." ...

" Bought a bat for Kaiie, and me
nee'cling I don't know how many
farm kipleineuts. I never knew such
extravagance in my life. I:. rrunld
filcase. uta .aceecliugly if 'yon would
consult me about such. things actor
this. I guess I 'll go to bed.' I can't
have any peace up. •, Wife, before
you come to bed, just, patch that Ten;
•in my coat; and 01 I wore a hole in
my socks to-day. Yon must either
mend it or get me Out a clean pair,
There is a' clean, pair in the bureau.
There is a chicken in the-barrel by
the hen dense ; I want that for my
breakfast. Come, children, comeT'aud-
kiss papa. Good night, and don't
forget to say your prayers.",

means he might slip 'by 'Alarshal.
Thingi feting thus arrange,l, the two
deputies concluded to return and
look for their man in the 01Id Domin-
ion. They ittet Mr. C. ania Lip sou
tin the south (nil of the Long Bridv,e;
hut did not recogniz the6. till the

wer,-- just passing, rhea they
cried "halt," but them waii uo halt,.
U.r. C. auci s nails the IHst of their
way .over the bridge, ti d;! as the
others had to turn their huts.; round
before they could give 0356.,g. the
po4waster had a good 4art. The
deptities had a fleet horstv, and just
as the parttes reached this Of
the bridge.they Ove •takon,
i76ted,. tltl,rl convoyfal to he (Nair ._ -

,honsP. His son and goti-i wet
his bail, and Mr. C.-left fJr Judiatia
en a bat forgot to co,nt, ii'ack
tinj for court, and the bal Was d.i
atred forfeited. Bat I at .1 I.),bo1,1!

THE F 014.- OF FAsuroNABLE CALLS.
Chicago Tribune rays : " Mrs.

Grundy has decreed that Mrs. Jones
and Mrs. Smith; who have nothing
whatever in common beyond the fact
of belonging to the same -social set,
nud who naturally either dislike each
other exeeediugly, or are entirely in-
different to:each other, shall ex-
change 'formal calls ad injinition.
Accordingly, Mrs. t loneS, with loudly
'expressed regret at the necessity of
going, and, hopes •that Mrs Smith
'will be,cut, arrays herself (dab mttely
and pulls the, Smith doorbell. If
Mrs. Smith is not at li.orno,otctiii ,l4,
or tiguraiividy, Mrs. Jones,breathes a
sigh of • relief and hurries away. If
sho is, Mrs. Jones is ushered into a
lu übsirous parlor, where she wastes
half an hour on idle ;gossip.about the'
weather, and the hist engagement;
and the next party, and the:won&r•

.ous achievements of various com•
monplace children. Each woman
listens and talkii languidly. Each is
wishi9g the bore was .over. •, When
the necessary minutes have been
consumed, Mrs. Jones, deparls:: When
the .necessary weeks trace paira,rl
Mrs. "Smith plays her part at ihis
nio,t tedious •socuoy drama, and tho
curta in falls to riso. again a mouth or
two later on.Mrs. Jent•,. ,Both theses
women would' stop thi:Marcicle ex-
change-of visits if they dared. - but
they do not dare. is the fashion
and they follow it. As a result they
are obliged to waste hours on hours,
week after weal; in a round of •.bow-
ing and gosi:•Pitigand srudiug,frona
which .they getno po,:sible good.
They. either 1111.V.3to give) up one
whole day every we,•k,,, 4i. receiving
calls, or they themselves
in renilinese at airiest every hour of
every day tz, do so. It does not
st..ein to occur to these people that,
where such system prevails, nothing

s‘s•emaiic. can. There can
nofixed hours for ar*thing. Friends
'cannot exchange calls at will hecanse
ncquidutances h ft in the hp ch would
be hurt. 'Boinetium a woman grows
t•ntliviently independent to announce
that she Will not make calls: Then
t ie rest of her, sex,every one of Whom
would be glut to itcritiOe iwr; ti iCti

the tier* found that they, hat lost"'their mee and bail also, ifor by the
laws of Virg,ini hail could( not bo AI:-
ken ‘sherft the t:ffous„..3 wodseeil t .I aitman to Stato .prison, and al this case
there wii4 no doubt of iht;olYepse..

. Several of the old reiarnls in o_l'2
county had. heard and' talad 'of the
Helper book, and being

for
to

see it had asked Mr. Crux for a copy.
and nothinv, was though g of it till
the John 'Brown. raid.. Thes some
thing nitet be done to tack thi)se
d—d abolitionists a 1 s.-,on; and they
-went for" Mr. C.° There; was a bug
petition signed and scut to LIMIT-
'Morel, asking the Lea.i ,lature: to give
the $15(10 bail to "Jackson and 31..-

-, ron for their servic,'s in aria-stmg
,him, but it was a failure. ; • ,
' • lii the meantime Mi. Gar its Vi A s
~.broulit to trial for Ocwing re'

' Tethti.ic to pass in the- in'i.ils, an:l for
being sccascl. of . dish- 'tinting the

MMI

Helper book,.as a copylv.vaS.leftPit.hisgrocery f r on .i of the neighbors.
Bur; they found they had the wrong

' pig by the ear \vheri they" undertook
: to overhaul one of UnelelSam's men;
zint. 'as the book was out- left on the
cot:titer by 3lrs. C. for Nib Fitzhugh,
MN. 0. called Mr. t'.'s ittention to.
the f iet, N.11:2-.P. taking, the hook fro!o,
the cOmiter himstlf; and as Mrs. (1..
\Vas a Southern lady, rwhati .could
they do, ; eavept to get awfully mad
and curse all the North in general,
and, those who were before the court

~,IEI partiCular. A few ti. inuLeS aftcy
court adjourned I was i` the eli.IlOE
office and heard the folOwirg front
the chief justice of the county ; . "If
the law cannot reach the d—d . rag-
eats, the. club will; then ,IL.t them
come before this-court and See what
they will make out of it l" -

Capt. ,Dulong, during tun day, had
said-lte thought a man should be al-
lowed 'free speecb,'but -the ring, .of
which chief justice Gumiel was the
head, Said, "that Man ought to be
licked,"i and in less than ten minute's.
Jim jaCisou met him in the` court ;,-
house,yard, asked him i he said so,
and receiving an ailirimitive answer,
promptly. knocked Liudown . end
Itertt, 'Lim. The Captain was.it South:.

yre'man, but was guilty of the un-
pardonable sin et holding -a few
Northern ideas. ..._ ' ..

Another man was tak',,n before the
court i'cie reading the flelper book,
and then it to vitt, bat as I asgiving

. 1i cured- the houorahlo ourt that I
(took the'book front• his 10n..;:e a my

own accord, he was let DIT. And thus
ended the first lesson.—/freollectiP~ra Northerner in Di,rio. '.

.s--
.

BE ' A MAs.----Foolishi Spending is
tho lather of poierty.l DU tot be'
'.shamed of work, nor of hard work.
Work for the-wages yot, cart get, bat
work for half price ra ttbeti than bm
idle. Be your . own milster, .and do
not let soci-)ty or fashic.l ,,nsallow up
your individuality --, h t, coat, and
boots. Do not eat nprii itrid:!wear Out
all that, you cam. Co Tel your self-
ish body to spare something for prof-
its saved. Be stingy al your own
appetite, brit merciful b others' no:
aessiYies. Help o hers- and ask no
help for yourself,.. See that you are
proud. Let your pric 0 be of -the
right kind. , Be too pro ul to.be ifIZVt
too Proud to give up without cos=
tittering every difficulty;; to proud
to wear a coat' that :Aqui cannot of-
fOrd to-buy; too proud to be 'in com-pany that ,yori cannOt keep.up with
in expi.nses ; too pro d: to lie, or-
steal; tOo proud=to he s itigv.

who blow tbe
strife may chanca_to h

:()Ell of others'
Ye the REarkeA ity in their hen.

inTHE HOME OP TEE P4EBIDP2irB
, RAMMER.

The Preside/tee daughter and her 14hashand sines their . arrival in Eng-
knd have lived So reryquitetly; that
when your, artist asked me,co fiECer-
pan for him where they were, it ties
with iliffienity that the necessary in-
formation was obtaintZ. ",They are
tiring with the old gentleMen down
near Southampton," was the atower
generally giCen is the irigairies ;..bnt
as "-down near Southampton" eia.a
very. ingtie •direi!tion, one did
like to act upon it. /it:length,
ever, an nnu- stial/Y intelligent person
was found, who informed us that Itfr.
S,irterim, atinor, *a.,4 the owner of a
little fishing hamlet, on the:Shore'. ;of ti
Southampton Water, abbut
from. Sonthamptitn, end that he-lived
npon an estate itinirediatety
it.g this hatulo. Armed With this
information,• wo--set forth., •Netley.
'station ;s the t'erniinul Of. a
branch of the Sontlive.sterulltailwity,
dud. Setley Statiou 'only tiwo
from Warsash and Newtown,,the „tit
first being the estate antt the,. latter.
toe fis'iting !mullet of wt.tiati.lfr.'
t.,.ris is the owner, and to which t
President's son-in-law' is. tlie

't'ra.ritaali is au estat4 of perhapS eight
acres; Itf may be much larger,.
thu.t-,v,its'our opinion of it. NeW-

;oivlt is Fri-called probably bestauEe. 'it.
very and not because it is not
town. it is a litt,T,e group of N(.1?

anruirit.,t cotta-ge,,; with leaning 13
ard tile...l..roots; ',They are all rit:ar

shore, and . ink, front- of then r n
ho 13,:ach. at 1..t;-7.tidt3 the boats of 't 4:e.:1

riSb(-rmen llrl fitratvitd." tvery rffe,
knows what a fishlng-
..lo this is like alt the rest of. tht)6l.
r't- is a place and the
pH -4 seelor<l to be ..:tfry dull. At a It-. is

d:st-e..rrc, •! front the Atom a •
wail es, and this is the son''..- Pt

• ru boundary •of the 'Wursash estaL•?..
•trow of tre's '(in the inner aid,: t,f
!Ili, well shuts oht the view of .!

it-nse and grounds from this sit'=1
of we are diree'Aci to go to the gat' - 5
:,,eper'ii lodge, where we-.mist ra
':i;• application t ,, t

and rindziitiir.t. rb.toir
- tri 3a, and v,l:.

-Upon9 ring
. .

ii 1:),:11 it Wai-ariswilf (1 by a sarv...! t

that . 11c,,'
vidot, and, I regret to obser'e

.-fiat he pronounces thia 'word ni;:o
upon: the fluid
twit citt are Ara. 1 • 0

:.:inter a strong (let-are
Ilt-rvi,.2.w 11 ,-; (al !If'.

v.-is I)q(.l24iir-tIA3 taittd
4.3-aiN'

3'tl liIZE.3 1.,
fol•

.11 SU t49 mpat MAIe-r".gi•et t
reTtr ilg fnm•lvith itn.rl

;,_l;t6 ti) me M cui sbme of
• • .v.:l 3 Conceiliii.:g

-1:;')ur 14eawe •
and prc:s.ft.:•l oar_ itlterloclibr':,',-,

,

) tplo our eArcis !Al Mr:

it it t

ii !i1 1
~.,i e_fen..?....,.. t, I),e ti,-3A2.
:io.lt ~. .L.l kir; `.1.: i,

-.!:]
".uur Trine :),

. .

x!;10. ,R ti::e .c;-: - :_vati..lss. al. the str'-1
o.•:,7011:: 1_0..0114i°. T11.4:0* ar et.igol;;;:,..d--.o:'.
iol'l:iug tili.6~•;; giiii,:ct.i.tl...t(l~-13e,inii
t li, attl. they 1-:.2ett:t to) 10-) E:0190-:,3 10,12: : ; '1
":!•''it) :1:,.. I,._,sy:iii ,i tAtiiii, atiil t:
t :tt,h swiliAt !ii-i if .Lt .hurt
I.appy: " ...,.s :tile ..,teri-iint :1, ,:1..-,,...-, h
yo.;fl; yur e,trtif, the v0t.1%.•t(1
t•.) ~.:.:et!.;•

Id lady pd'ars in the 1.16.a5e it,..ft
(-)u,e;; v u,. • Hi! 1•2 1,

u vi•lr ar.•l hl--;:3‘)
i• es i 11i034-..-1f to the :treit faakit..c ti

•, 11, .:f.-zl.l tH pince, but ttp
itl..tEr. 71:1 1.., ixl-t f

••11:)”.rf.i, ;-znrl. turns oat to be a
,-dial I.)lP;AF,!illt. old getttivi_u,.o

r_tl,l 1 41, 1 Etp.,.erlol..
":1.1•Jallok.! 10.111n)61"
" uO .olfi-e%vn at' all

:-.•;1 the :• 1.;. etch y011 like pro,ti
lturtor."

,
•lirst

ss_hu•ts

he sa3s; even ..in, artist, 1
i.oppcs. es, erlu ”'ork better after

We enter an- ante-T(o6m
rouuil wit -) 1 rid:ng edas, •

!•iorns, andoth'er inipleni4,pts of 14.
cl;u:se, itc•rsprr`srd alqumic 4).;i4-
I.l.•iits and impliaicuts.. ,The ,

us, as we -lesivi)
.11., in :te:d7-I,as3 throtis.,,h

Illand,rnald,p:ctnres. to the
cst Gym is end' ot yachtir, 4

Fo k acme. The house is
• ',",dl2itc-ss,- but Vary are all Engl

tire' no,
here but :Nellie eud.her

is going to>« in ' january--f.
ciirirse with him. •Whi:ie • the artLt
Ns-ils making. ihis k@/4 I wall 4
„bout the ;.,T,ron'tads. They .are

r..-Is.)rne and well--1:-ept.
et) tiOt only the son lAtit

v Eda§cild
Le !las nOoce.ssion to tniuble

flatiirS\ll.is
la to-

no end have:only
_

,33!,'D

Wait ttil b•,..j. s*,,r n,ITI, I it..
tttend to•znu. • • '

the !,. f.,rn
~n #hig heart, ThE-

atiars':zedja.rnekl 4way
sullm expre,,, siou,. Isp,ll_,*-1

.11 illy oN: the ,plini,Thruelit in.+eet,-uu:riteci,tlo•donbt,liut -‘vo
The

endarcit throttqlicuit
>;9:y 9 wheiltit() hrio,-11-

~..,;2:1.by to(fic oul3'a litlesB slat 4
the spors of his mmmALl
I,roodril ovei, Lit a nd the 61,1-

::1,4 oKpiation. 13ecl..=tittle carnA.:-:y. I
he fatl).er thoilght of the

•.!ettnor .ttua iutitetel the whiptiin..,
aemiweighhUg las part Of the pit_ -

i.;blnotit the. lonry, cia? Of tt7onxtiy:-f
,iltz..rs ;of s.lep

„

)And we, looking' on • tt.dy, the t,,.;
hi-•d-time should 1 e thedialtn—t

our of the day. Let.. it .bS- stiatc:.
`'hat WO aril: iiitomittigrin fay61.
nnialanout for lint . )

!,t,lierti in. even-blniitillitic:6
lie chilq.rcn. are eone,.nned.,

lice will come, With advaneinf,-,r
world will mite. oftenl.L.—l

.neasure for Rural!. offence; :but Brig
he child y a whipping, is

it proinpily, withit full
nf ,tbo reason for its

t ion ; • and, oh, all4arentql)ty!..,:
1:4, the rod be the. las;t;resort ; tty

Est pnriishnient.,first.; •

—Above all.'; 'tuke FLAP time butilie:l.
time. Let the weary`feet,.theihr.:!.
brain, rest in the bed happily.
the eveninp;, prayer be Maid in
tones to' a. .Slyienr %rho elite
vhildren 'to. iiini4yr Let the fagl6t*-:

the 6.oti,her.'.f.tis, be 1
bi,tween the day's pain or

%ire and the pikbt'p sleet. .Sentl ti
bed their© ;

sorrow, ,pnnistinient„
theta ineetirt the dayaaahave bony •
of playbr thonght in Ivhieb

agairi the ' that
childhood'sri ht. When night font,, :1 only tend6:r. thought, 10vir4:6.-r ‘;

hl.e.Rsings„prayer, 1.4 d
t.:sses, haver 'over thei pillow:B;litre
thildron's rest; Atti

ETHLEHEM, PA
"OLD ItOR.AVIAN SUN INN;nc

Alr In- 1756
B:-.h to historical ilatereet• it is the only building in

n try except Independence 1141. honored byt.:••• ^,;j41r13 a... 010.40 trothlohlOtt.
•'l. Let , titter,EA Other patnots of the !viola-

Thla potovar hotel ha* recently changedha,lo. heel) Improved. entirely rententahed. andproprietor c‘mbady.invltrat hle fnepde and tray.e;;nc. riudic ,o give him a call—uo name , rPill hetol render their Comfortainh3 People
ehratite for Phibute‘phla will And it convenient to•spemi. the .11 .,g.ht here. reachrrikt the city about eight'trD: morning A starnple room on trigs floor foracconimodstlon of commercial agents

C- T. RMITILSept 4. 1873 Proprietor.

DINING ROOMS
co'syrerroN WITU TIIE DAiERT.

Near the, Court House.
We are prepared to feed the !mum at all Hines ofthe day and evening. Oyeters and Ice Cream totheir seasons.
Waft tfOy Lot WI MUTTlk Co:
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TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA..,DECEMBER 17.1874.
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